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Welcome to the Emmanuel College Newsletter, which brings you the latest news and information from all areas of College life.

NEWS
Professor James Holt
There will be a memorial service for Professor James Holt, former Fellow and Honorary Fellow and Master of Fitzwilliam College, on Saturday 25 October at
3.30pm in Great St Mary’s in Cambridge. All are welcome.
Academic Promotions
We are delighted that four Emmanuel Fellows have been promoted by the University’s General Board with effect from 1 October. Dr Julian Hibberd will
become a Professor, Dr John Maclennan and Dr Jon Simons will become Readers and Dr Devon Curtis will become a Senior Lecturer.
Tour de France
Hundreds of people gathered outside the College to watch the Tour de France pass on Monday 7 July. Photos from that day can be viewed online at
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/about/gallery/tdf2014/
University’s Alumni Travel Programme – Hereford Three Choirs Festival with John Bryden (1965)
Our Member John Bryden (1965) will be taking a party to the Three Choirs Festival in Hereford in 2015. The Festival will celebrate its 300th anniversary
next year, making it the world’s oldest continuously running music festival. Large-scale choral and orchestral concerts take place each evening in Hereford
Cathedral, featuring the Three Choirs Festival Chorus and the Philharmonia Orchestra, while daytime concerts and chamber music recitals boast premier
guest soloists and ensembles from around the world. A celebratory opening service and Sunday festival Eucharist ensures that liturgical music remains at the
heart of the festival as it has been for 300 years, while its uniquely diverse artistic programme establishes it as a must-visit for lovers of choral music.
The festival is held from 29 July to 2 August 2015 and you can book tickets on John’s tour with ACE Cultural Tours at aceculturaltours.co.uk.
College Chefs
The College chefs did well again at the Salon Culinaire in London: Maciej Kaminski won gold best in class in Dessert Plates, Matthew Carter won silver best in
class in Three Course Menu, Dan Abbs won silver in Dessert Plates, Tony Maio won in the Master Chefs of Great Britain Fish Course and Nathan Aldous won
silver in Petit Fours.
Chapel Choir CD
The Chapel Choir have released a CD: Vox Dicentis: Choral Music by E W Naylor is available for £10 + £2.50 p&p. Cheques should be made payable to Emmanuel
College Cambridge and sent to Chapel Choir CD, Emmanuel College, Cambridge CB2 3AP.
Edward Woodall Naylor (1867–1934) was Organist of Emmanuel from 1898 until his death. Apart from his well-known anthem Vox Dicentis: Clama and a
few canticle settings, very little of his music is known or in the repertoire of choirs today. This is the first recording entirely devoted to his choral works, and
contains seven first recordings. It is directed by Richard Latham (1997).

EVENTS
Visit to Singapore, Sydney, Wellington, Auckland, Melbourne and Hong Kong
The Master, her husband Bob Merrill and the Development Director will be travelling in August/September and holding parties for Members as follows:
Singapore: lunch on Sunday 31 August
Sydney: supper on Tuesday 2 September
Wellington: supper on Thursday 4 September
Auckland: lunch on Saturday 6 September
Melbourne: supper on Monday 8 September
Hong Kong: supper on Wednesday 10 September
Invitations were be sent out earlier in the year to all to whom we send post in Australia, Hong Kong, New Zealand and Singapore, but all are welcome
and please contact the Development Office (development-office@emma.cam.ac.uk) if you will be visiting any of these countries while we are there
and would like to receive an invitation.

Cambridge University Alumni Festival
We hope that Members returning for the Cambridge University Alumni Festival on 26–28 September will also come into Emmanuel. The following might be of
special interest:
- Thursday 25 September: dinner at High Table. Please book at www.emma.cam.ac.uk/dining or contact the Development Office
- Saturday 27 September: tea in the Old Library, 3.30pm–5pm
- Sunday 28 September: the College Library will be open from 10am to 12 noon
- Sunday 28 September: lunch in Hall from 12.15pm to 1.45pm. Please book by contacting the Development Office (development-office@emma.cam.ac.uk)
Gathering of Members
Invitations for the next Gathering of Members, which is for Members who matriculated in 1975, 1976 and 1977 and is being held on September 27/28, were
sent out in July. If you did not receive one please contact gatheringofmembers@emma.cam.ac.uk.
Burnaby Recital
The next Burnaby Recital is:
Friday 31 October 2014, Queen’s Building. Joseph Crouch and Sarah McMahon, baroque cellists, explore the role played by Venetian Baroque composers and
cellists in promulgating the cello’s potential as an instrument equally suited to accompaniment and to solo display.
The recital will start at 6.30pm and last for 45 minutes. Members and guests are welcome to dine at High Table afterwards. To book for dinner, please book
online at https://www.emma.cam.ac.uk/dining/ or contact the Development Office. All are welcome and admission is free.

SOCIETIES
Emmanuel Society
The Summer Newsletter is circulated with this mailing, but can also be found online at www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events.
Highlights of the next term include a dinner in Wales, talks by Lord Puttnam and Richard Mabey, the AGM and a day of History talks and tours, and a day at the
Varsity rugby match. Tickets can be booked online at www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/events/.
Careers
The Emmanuel Society has held further highly successful careers events and more students than ever are using the careers database. However, many entries are
now out-of-date: to update your entry or to join the register, please visit www.emma.cam.ac.uk/careers. There is also a facility to contact Members for networking
purposes.
The Emmanuel Society would value your help at annual careers workshops organised with ECSU and the MCR, either to give general advice or to talk about CV
writing, filling in application forms and interview skills. Please contact emmanuel-society@emma.cam.ac.uk if you can help.

CONTACT DETAILS
The College has student guest rooms available for booking by Members. They are not en-suite or of hotel standard, but if you would like to book one, go to
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/guestrooms or telephone (01223) 334255 (mornings only).
All Members of MA status are invited to dine up to twice a year at High Table as guests of the College. They may bring a guest at their own expense. Contact
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/dining or contact the Development Office.
The College welcomes private bookings of its rooms for meetings, meals and conferences. Contact conferences@emma.cam.ac.uk or telephone (01223) 762099.
Keep in touch: please let us know of any changes in your address, contact details, and news, by contacting the Development Office or use the form at 		
www.emma.cam.ac.uk/members/keepintouch.
If you would like to stop receiving this newsletter by email please contact development-office@emma.cam.ac.uk.
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